Minutes from the May 16, 2013 TBF of
CT meeting
Present were: Bass Fin-addicts, Southeast, Bio Bass,
Valley.
Minutes were approved as written.
Tournament Dir.: June 2nd open has 4 preregistered. Last Open had 18 boats.
Youth: Next tournament is June 9th. Lattins - 7:15 to
2pm. Need to change youth Director on website.
A motion was made by Jeff M., second by Don C.
to accept reports. The motion passed.
Old Business:
State Team lodgings will be at the Wesley Suites in
Middletown for $3,200. Amy will check My
Father’s Place in East Haddam to see if they would
be a better deal.
Lowrance, Solar Bat and Fishity have sent sponsor
contracts to be signed & returned. Lowrance is
looking for everything digital this year. Short videos
on the website and in the annual write-up. Solar Bat
is offering discounts at different rates for
membership.
Website: Amy can’t do it her self, Peg will be
doing it and it will get better as we go.
Dream Team Rally Tournaments will be
happening again this year. We are still waiting for
final info. FLW membership has to be done when
signing up for TBF membership. NO
EXCEPTIONS. We should bring this up at the Fall
Opens - Before they renew in January. May-be get
together a questionaire to see if there is any interest
in the Dream Team Rallies. Once we have all the
info we will get it out…
New Business: Amy mentioned that there is a
company taking used plastics and making lures for
kids. Amy will collect and send to get re-processed.
Fishity is an app for smart phones.. It gets you in
touch with others fishing where you are to share
info.
Cabela’s does not have a contract out yet.
There was discussion on additional payouts for the
June 2nd Open. Fred said he would work on it and
get it out by the weekend.
Respectfully Submitted,
Amy Perry, TBF of CT Secretary

